
great

Love, Scott

Lyn Marie

to

Happy Valentine’s, kiddo! 
ou’re ok! Sorry we’re all leav- 
g. Take care and write. Your 
:w roomie,
,yn Marie

Tomato
Don’t get too ripe

Thanx for some really 
times.
Mike Hufford

Hey guys! The trip was a blast! 
ad I got the chance to know 
! Happy Valentine’s Day! Take

Thad 
You know.

Dean

and (AKATONY) 
pies, Pears, Peaches, Plums 
you’ll be my number one!

red is your color. 
OliveBill Jackson

Violets are blue, roses are

Sherry & Natalie:
iS l£dÍ?íHappy Valentine » 

yoh’J ? 8ad 1 got t0 know yaJ I OU re •• J
. ****vji ¿a

don t take no guff!!!

A) A

You know.
J.C.

Valentines
Jou re terriffícü Take

Lyn Marie

John Mams

X v°

ls still

Valentine’s

accept your

centimeters
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Bill Jackson
I hope on

Larry

manliness
The true form of God

Your parents

Max. M.

Casanova,
I hope you 

such a sexy Su^-
soon.
Love

Kathy,
Happy Valentine's Day! This 

makes two months'" 
I.L.Y.
Greg

dahlink,

Thad

Blue is blue, 
you’re so way cool, my dogs",

Were 3 Piggies, bm

kob,
I Roses are red, violets are 
blue,
.I’ll see ya at 8:00 a.m. I’ll bet on 
it too!
I?

Dena Raddle,
I really, want to know you, so 

I can go to bed with you 
for the rest of our lives

niversary.!^6’

Don t go, anywhere, 
[’ll be there soon

The shinning

boyfriend is gay
But if they don’t
111 stand by your side
And hope someday 
I will be your bride

Happy Birthday, 
Valentine’s Day

> Deana,
o short you are with flowing 
ir attacking men with so 
uch flair I expect to see you 
th bottles of wine from your 
veral valentines!
ove lots

)E TO ERIN D.
ou’re special to me, and you’re 
lovely, with hair in curls, you 
.nd out among all the girls.
E MY VALENTINE
bruary 11, 1987

MMy undying candles,

£ysfXfl^’tradition’ 

midnight the 14th?

Heather,
Once we 

°ow just 2.
friendship 
blue P

image of

My only reason for living
Happy Valentine’s
Your art buddy

Keith Casper

Happy y.
Dugan

Happy Valentines to John

S.B.
I’m cardiomalacia for you. 

J.E.

Dana Sue
Violets are blue, roses are pink, 

when I think of you! My heart 
jumps two beats......

Todd
Happy Valentines Day! 

I want you!
Gen. Myself
U.S Army

Paula B-
My little love muffin, Roses are 
red, violets are black, when I 
picture you in the sack I’d have 
a way big heart attack.

Valentine message:
My dearest Kalli and Mike, you 

are absolutely the best and I think 
about you so often.
Love always (and hugs) 
Michelle

Kermie:
Sorry, I couldn’t resist, you’re 

too much of a temptation. Hap
py Valentine’s! I’m glad we talk
ed. Take care. I’ll miss you. 
Yours truly,
Lyn Marie

'O*

YO Mickey,
Happy Valentines! Won’t you 

dance with me, my bloody 
valentine? See you at the dance. 
Cramps

Cramps
Thanks for the invite I’ll let 

you know.
I.L.Y.
Michelle

Paula B.-
To someone who’s dear to me, 

who loves to play with my 
twinkies won’t you be my valen
tine?
To my buddies at FAO and a 
certain CCC/OACE president, 
no names mentioned,
You guys are the swellest valen
tines ever! Thanks for all your 
support.
One-Cow-Town girl

To Deana R.
Won’t you be my valentine, 

cause you’re so cute and you’re 
so fine, I love the way you sit on 
chairs, upside down with your 
feet in the air.

Paula H-
Don’t give in, keep it up and 

you’ll win.
Just think of us guys, and you’ll 
survive.
THE GANG

Teresa, 
You’re #1

Love, Robert

To the rest 
Yah.
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